
College Poets 
Given Chance 
To Win Prize 

All Students Who Are Interest-
ed Should Communicate With 
Henry Harrison, Publisher Of 
New Anthology 

Because of the splendid Proem-
lions to which American college and 
oohs r,ity poetry has grown, Henry 
Hareem, the New York publisher, 

bane en anthology called "Ain-
mean College Verse." 

All students who wolf, poetry 
are urged to COM1111111,ale promptly 
with this publishing hoese. sc that 
they may be sent Me details The 
anthology will be edited by Mr. Har-
rison himself, and illustrated by 
Charles Cullen. 

Prizes of $25, tie and $10 will be 
awarded to the authors of the three 
beset poems In this anthology, to be 
selected by a distinguished board of 
Judges. 

Henry Harrison is the author of 
"Myself Limited." a book of poems 
that has earned aide critical praise. 
Ills work has appeared in more than 
105 publications in the United 
States, Canada, England and 
France. He has been a poetry crit-
ic for years. 

In writing for Information. stu-
dents should mention the name of 
our college. The address of Mr. Her - 

trig. 

HOME ECS MAKE TOYS 

Students in Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks' Child Development class are 
making toys for three-year-old 
children These toys are to be ex. 
eiblted this week In the home eco-
nomics building. 

"Going Away to School" will be 
discussed be Rei. J. 0. Haymers in 
his sermon Sunda- evening at the 
First Methodist church at 7:30e 

The run-off electIon, for repre-
sentative, from local Methodist 
Voting People, in the Christian 
Advocate EuroPean Tour Contest, 
will be a part of the Open House 
program at the Phut Methodist 
church Sunday. Miss Lila Gaye 
Rodgers and Miss Lizzie Belle 
Clemente are the nominees • 

Fifth Annual 
Feed Is Set 
For Saturday 

Texas Tech Engineers Are To 
Lay Aside Slide Roles And 
Attend Annual Banquet At 
Hilton Hotel 

'rickets On Sale 
John W. Carpenter And W. T. 

St-ange Will Be Principal 
Speakers; Class Speakers 
Already Announced 

By  Robert Huff 

Engineering Reporter 

Mare for the Fifth Annual En-
gineering Society Banquet to be 
held this week hsve been competed 
by the offirers of the &Mete. 'Dee 
banquet Is to be held In the Mate-
doe Ball room at the Hilton hotel 
&tertian February 28. 

Wine-fired Wardell, President Of 
the Engineeeng, society states that 
a very interesting program has been 
outlined. There will be speeches by 
class representives and visiting en-
gineers as wen as serveral special 
acts. The principal speakers for 
the occasion are Jhon W. Cervenka 
er of Dallas and W. T. Strange 
Big 3prIng both of these men 
well known in Lubbock and 
very popular speakers. Mr. 
renter, who is a member of 
Tech Board Of DLreetOre, Ii One 
the leading engineering exeeut 
of the :youth He is president 01 
Teem Power and Light Co. and 
Dallas Railway end Terminal Co. 
He Is also • director of the Feat 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the State Fair meociatien. Mr. 
Carpenter has three engi_neerf  
graduates from Tech working 
him in Dallas. 

Meets With Approval 
Mr. Strange hes spoken ct 

end,eeeno bancuet before and 7. 
- • - with 

Professor Edgar Sheten 
Architecture! Deec -`ment 1 -  
tesere• 
are Torrenle Morris for the set: a 
class, 	d Nett Junior eta. 
Ceti McAdams, septum/re elms as-
Edgar Neal freshman dam 

Two Hundred W1111 A trent/ 
More than two tee 	. • 7 . ,er- 

lug Ertudents are - 
aside their slide .. 
the -big feet" 11in 
been so popular In pat" 
several other banquets v 
in various parts of the coo: 
ex-students at the same 
TI ere will be more thee 
graduate students at hang, 
Atlanta, Greene. Younystown. 
and Dense, Texas. It Is me' 
that telegrams will be excle 
and read during the evening 
the case last year. 

All engineering etestenta tee 
pest to attend the banquet a.. 
quested to buy their tickets at -
se possible so that the exact 
bee in attendance can be Me- 

Is Toastmaster At Mime 
Word has been rec -  

"Pop" King, that Lian- 
a former textile prof,. . 
who was Wean:ins' - 
Tech banquet we 
at the feast at A. 

Fish Debate 
Is Scheduled 

Carroll Thompson And Garland 
Smith Meet Amarillo Junior 
College Team Tonight; Will 
Start At 8 O'clock 

Toreador Gets 
Recognition +—__—_ 	—.-.....4 

At last The Toreador hes gotten 

recognition from the tour corners 

of the earth 

The Toreador has been heard of 

at Tuna, It has been read at 

Brownwood and the people of Me-

Moo have reads its columns and 

now comes a .etter from the 

World's Peas News at London, 
England dashing comee of the 

Tema Tech Toreador. The letter 
follows: 

Dear Sir 
We have received numerous in-

qtar.es about your paper and 
should therefore be very much ob-
liged if you would be good enough 
to send us a specimen copy along 
with subscription and advertise-
ment rates. 

Worlds Press News, London, Eng. 
Who would have thought Ito 

Famous Grid 
Mentors Sign 
With Cawthon 

Wally Wade And Jim Phelan 
To Conduct Coaches' Class 
Here During First Weeks Of 
August 

Two nationally famous football 
coaches have been obtained by 
Athletic Director P. W. Cawthon to 
conduct the coaching school for 
coaches of Texas. New Mexico, Ari-
zona Oklahoma. and Colorado here 
during the fire two weeks of August.  

Wallace Wade. Duke University 
mentor. who last fall directed the 
University of Alabama's "Crimson 
Tide" that defeated Washington 
State in the Free Bowl classic. and 
Jimmy Phet • - • ,.-• ,; ,v,-;-. 

ington. soh 
era! year ,  
the nation, 
duct the TeLa. 'Lech coacMcg 
school. 

1'.ora tee ma,. enimestionsbly 
emerge tee best in to proiessien  in 
the. country,  were signed tip largely 
through the efforts of Coach Caw-
than. 

Second Medal Is 
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Athletics To 
Be Confined 
To Int ramural 

Matadors To Meet No More 
Opponent. In Intercollegiate 
Sports Until Next Fall Is 
Ruling Of Board 

Organize League 
Baseball Will Not Be Revived 

But May Be Available In 
Intramural Sports: Lack Of 
Funds Given As Reason 

13y action of the Athletic board of 
control spring athletics will be de-
voted entirely to intramural sports. 
Rather than carry on a half-heart-
ed attempt in track and tennis the 
athlete- department will sommor en 
extentive intramural program. The 
Matadors will not meet an oppen-
eat In any branch of sport until 
next fall when Coach Cawthon sends 
tug football team against some of 
the best teams of the Southwest. 

In is much as the School is 
young and can undergo consider-
able experimentation without jeo-
pardizing its athletic status the re-
mainder of the year will witness one 
of the largest intramural programs 
ever supervised by • Southwestern 
inatitution. 

To Organize League 
Tentative plans are underway for 

the organization of a basket-ball 
league in which social clubs, classes, 
schools, departments, and town and 
county clubs will be represented by 
qukeet.s. A league divided into four 
or eve divisions, social, class: de-
partmental, and town, each division 
including five or six teams, wal 
make it possible for most of the men 
to participate in basketball. A gent-
ler organization will be available fur 
track and tennis followers. 

Although the college of fleets 
want It understood that football will 
not be over-emphasised the spring 
drill of the Matadors will enable 
coaches to develop all the poten-
tial material enrolled at Tech. 

Beseball, previously dropped by 
the athletic department will not be 

mural play c n the diamond wie be 
available. 

Work On Film 
Is Completed 

Frances Gann And Brooks Pen-
ny Play Leading Role; Are 
Supported Be -Mildred Price 
And Raymond Pfluger 

Work on the film. "The Romance 
of Lubbock'. was completes yester-
day with scenes on the college 
campus by the Photo Art Produc-
tion Company of Ban Antonio. The 
caste Is composed of Tech students 
with Miss Francis Gunn and Brooks 
Penny playing the leading roles 
supported by Miss Mildred Price 
and Raymond Pfulger. 

"The Romaance of Lubbock," is 
to be a three-reel silent picture 
which is to be tuned over to the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce af-
ter it has been shown at the Lind-
sey, March 4, 5 and 6. according 
to a statement by Me George L. 
Satterwhite. director. Mr. Batter-
white states that the students are 
going into their parts the veterans 
and he es extremely pleased with 
the product:in. 

11, ..ory opens fcith,r. years 
seo childhood . , weethearts 
i.- -, irattS by the boy's foe, moving 
off to anot.ier fawn. returns 
alter graduating from he Univer- 
die anti decides io 	 Lob- 
book lie Is shown 	rove. and 
the surrounding cotnt,1 ty the 
Clamber Ci Commerce In als tour 
over Lubbock seems are _nor, of 
the city, toe country dub the cot-
lege, and the surrounding country. 
Brooks becomes interested in Fean-
cis Guru, who turns put to be his 
boyhood sweetheart. They are mar-
reed at the church and supposedly 
live happliy ever after. 

The Wm well be shown in towns 
over the Panhandle. 

Three Hour Finals 
Planned Next Year 

A Faux Pas 
Prexy Tells Him 

All About It 
Disillusionment! When faith in 

you own alma meter Is lost, all 
, hopes are shattered. We hope the; 
I we are not carrying this Agme pub-
I May too tar by giving it a leant 
Page spread every week, but when 
ee hear a dory this good, and on a 
senior at that, a feeling of duty to 
our pubhe forces us to print It even 
If it were on Governor Sterling or 

A story has been going the usual 
rounds this week that Percy rotters, 

bin pan en the sector gtlt. The c forlr. 
gave hen a receipt saying 

"Received of ercy Fowers, In for i 
senior gift." The other day F:seers I 
decided he would come over to the 
Ad bulldnig and get his gift. He 
went to Dean Gordon's office, and 
from there he seas directed to the 
office of our President. 

It is a matter of surmise whether 
this pompous senior was expecting 
to receive a "Mama" doll, or an ex-
pensive box of El Ropes. Who 
knows? Percy does. 

Tech Quartet 
Will Attend 
Wayland Meet 

One Hundred Tech Students 
Expected To Attend Baptist 
Meeting At Plainview; Dr. 
White To Preside 

Plans are going forward rapidly 
for the South Plains BS. U con-
ference to be hen to Plainview 
&aurae February 28. with Way-
land College as the host Institu-
tion. Other colleges sending dele-
gates are Texan tech West Terse 
State Teachers college, at Can-
yon, and Amarillo Junior College. 
The quotas are one hundred from 
Canyon, one hundred from Tech 
and fifty from Amarillo. The Tech 
quota win be reached, as eighty-
/tee students already have signed 
to go. 

e -it 
Dr. John Cayler, former eretri-

dent of Burleson College at Green-
ville now state 13.13.U, secretary, 
will preside over the conference. 

Dr. W. R. Mete state secretary, 
and formerly pastor of the Lubbock 
First Baptist church, will be the 
principal speaker. 

The Tech B.S.U. originated the 
Idea of tills conference, It being 
the first regional B.S.U. conference 
held In Texas. Tech is also well 
represented on the program. 

Jackson Will Speak 
The Tech quartet composed of 

Fred Flinger, Fred DeLashave M. 
P. Vannoy, and B L. Mamie, will 
be on the protease twice_ Speeches 
will be made by Mies Helen Jack-
son, Tree senior, and Miss Hazel 
Kokanour. student secretary of the 
First Baptist church here. Dr. R. 
C. Campbell. pastor of the Lubbock 
Baptist Church will also be on the 
program. 

College Calendar 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 26 

Music club. 2114 18th street. 
Caps y Espada. room 312, 7:30. 
Student Council, room 209. 7:30. 
Centaur club, 2407 Broadway, 

7 . 45 
Y. M. Freshman council, room 

910, 7:30. 
Las Chaparrites. room ago, 7:30. 
D. F. D. club, room 219, 7 o'clock. 
College club, 1501 College Avenue, 

730. 
Y. Music committee, room 310, 

5:30. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
Las VIverachas dance, 9 to 12. 
Ban crud Tea dance, 5 to 8, 1406 

Avenue 0. 

SAITRDAY. FEBRUARY 28 
Engineer, banquet, 8 o'clock. 

MONDAY, MARCH 2 
Forum, room 319, 7.30. 
Men's Glee club, room 310, 7 

e clock. 
Girls' Glee club. teem 310, 4 

o'clock 
Band, 7.30. 
Y. W. C. A., room 311, 5 o'clock. 
Scurry County club, room 314, 

7:30. 
E P. Q. R.. room 310, 7:30. 
Tech Chamber of Commerce, 7:30, 

E. 208. 
Y. M. C A., room 312, 7:30. • 

TUESDAY. MARCH 3 
sock and Buskin. room 202, 7.30. 
Sans Souci club, room 207, 7:30. 
Economics Discussion group, room 

312, 7:30. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
Choral club, room 310, 7.90. 
Orchestra, 7:30. 
Big Spring club room 207, 8 

o'clock. 
W. A. A., room 307, 7:30. 
Lel VIvaraches, room 20e, 7,30 
Las Leales, room 209, 7:30. 

Tech Represented 
In Association Of 
University Profs. 

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 25.—Texas 
has the largest membership of any 
of the Southwesern states in the 
American Association of University 
Professors. while the University of 
Texas supplies more of these mem-
bers than any other institution 
the State, according to the bulletin 
of the Association snatch has just 
been issued. 

Texas is represented In the Asso-
dation by 235 members. distributed 
through thirteen different higher 
educational institutions, statistics in 
the bulletin show. Ot these 235 
members, 104 come from the Uni-
versity, while the next largest rep-
resentation, 36 members, comes 
from Texas Technological College. 
Southern Methodist University is 
represented by fourteen members, 
Texas Christian University by thir-
teen. Texas Agricultural and Me-
chanical College by five and the 
Texas College for Women (College 
of Industrial Arts) by five. Mem-
berships cf the states surrounding 
Texas are as follows' Oklahoma. 
175; Colorado, 122: Louisiana, 1081 
Arkansas, 49, and New Mexico, 7. 

Oratorical Contest 
To Be Held In May 
The Texas State Oratorical In-

tercollegiate Peace Contest will be 
held in Austin on Friday, May 8, 
1931 'This contest carries a cash 
prize of $60. and $40 for first and 
second place winners respectively. 
The preliner.ary contest to deter-
mine the Tech representatives will 
be held before April 16, depending 

College Fun Night for men eon. 
tinuen to draw the largest audiences 
veer, in the Matador arena since its 
doors were thrown open several 
Sean in the past 

More than two thousand men 
from Lubeck and Tech were on hand 
last Thursday night when Head 
Coach Cawthon started the program 
with the awarding of sanity foot-
ball sweaters to twenty men. One 
of these was a manager's (sweater to 
Bo Williams for services rendered 
in that capacity during the past 
reason. This is the first time in the 
history of the institution that a 
manager was deemed worthy of re-
ceiving one of the prized awards. 

Fish Letters Awarded 
Freshman numeral sweaters were 

handed out by Dutchey Smith, firth 
mentor. Thirty-two names were 
called out by the reach as he went 
dowel the line. 

Iron Man Frieze' put on a good 
show by bending iron spikes in his 
hands and blowing up an Inner 
tube Mmost to the breaking point. 
But a few minutes later be didn't 
fare as well when he met "One-
Minute" Al Simmons in a boxing ex-
hibition. The "Minute-Man" met 
hen in the center of the ring as 
soon as the bell clanged and laid 
inigell low with a nay-maker to 
the jaw. Despite a home-town 

Matadors Win 

Snow Covered Basketball Squad 
Arrives Shortl • Before Game 
Time To Give Fans Exhibi-
tion Of Loop Tossing 

(Special to the Toreador' 
SOCORRO, N. M.—A snow cov-

ered group of Texas Tech basket-
ball players arrived here a few 
minutes before game time, stretch-
ed their car-cramped legs, tosad 
59 points through the loop Vide the 
New Itlexico Meters were 'serene 
":" tie .  me. .nee .. -ten. ee • 
gee for a two-game series weellew 
Mexico university. 

The visiting Matadors, after dele-
tes through snow and mud ell day, 
were not favored to defeat the Min-
ers. The invaders, however, cut 
loose with ■ lightening offense to 
pile up a substantial lead and then 
hold on to ft through en hour of fr-
eak play. Crews, lanky forward of 
the visitors, led his team In scoring 
with 14 points while Hodges, the 
Matador scoring ace and captain, 
trailed the elongated freshman with 
an even dozen points. Leon Fisher, 
Tech's veteran center, and A. F. 
Darr •  fellow New Mexican. piled ep 
10 points each to swell the invaders' 
total. 

Texas-Exes To 
Have Banquet 

The Texas-Exec banquet will he 
given Monday March 2, at 7 o'clock 
at the Hilton hotel. 

Faculty members who are Texas-
Ems are rquested to make reser-
vations as early this week as pos-
sible, according to Mrs. Dingus, 
president of the organization, who 
will preside. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Dingus or with 
Mr R. A. Mills. The price In 75 
cents. 

A good program hue been planned. 
Mr. Edgar Shelton Is to lead the 
singing and Bill Evans win be the 
yell leader. There Is to be plenty 
of music and plans have been made 
whereby everyone can get acqualnt-
ed, according to Mrs. Dingus. 

TO ATTEND 51EET 
Baylor University has invited 

Tech to enter the lower Mississippi 
province of Pi Kappa Delta and 
has been asked to send a debate 
team and ether an orator or an 
extemporaneous meeker to a contest 
which will be held In Waco by 
Baylor on April 3 and 4. 

Tete geology museum luta the 

distinction of showing the most 
famous collection of Triassic rep-
tile teeth that exist in the world, 
according to Dr. L. T. Patton, head 
of the geology department. These 
teeth, for the most part, have been 
gathered from the Swenson ranch 
in Dickens county. 

A visit. to this museum, which Is 
open to students as well as the 
public, at all ernes, provides the 
observer a Feat deal of =teem to 
ponder over. 

A beautifully mounted little 
skeleton. which has all the appear-
ance of being that of a red fox is 
labelled "Horse." One wonders 
what bind of a joke that Is. He finds 
then a detailed account of the little  

r`s
ount by Feb Collins, referee. Fein 

sell failed te waken from his slum- 
ere and was carried from the 

arena. 
Match Is Draw 

, Greer and McCredy mixed It with 
I the gloves for three 
hero the 
Tc,oble 

 te 
	three-rounds only to  

sod ' aritc'"d a  didn't 
draw, bat 

!part of the show that way. Tribble 
put the 210 pound behomoth  on 

, the tenets in the first fire Minutes 
'of their grappling act. They follow-
ed this with a crash through the 
ropes and to the floor and the bout 
was over, but Can showed that he 
had more than just weight. 

The army awkward squad of Cap-
tain Ben Condray gave a mirth pro-
voking demonstration of how green 
recruit& can look while under the 
command of an officer. The m111. 
tary corps showed how machine gun 
thing takes place by firing several 
rounds of blanks. 

Swede MeMurry entertained the 
crowd with a fancy rope jumping 
exhibition that undoubtedly took 
him months to learn. 

A large pennant was presented to 
Dean J. NC Gordon on behalf of 
the ',Mere! Arts school, winners of 
the recent intramural season ended. 
This will be added to the collection 
of trophies in the "I" room. 

Many Sports 
Of fered For 

Tech Co-eds 
Girls With The Largest Number 

Of Points Will Be Given The 
W. A. A. Awards At Banquet 
During Spring Term 

No leas than five sports are be-
ing participated in by Tech ce -eels 
during this term, and rivalry runs 
high between the different teams 

soo...or is played on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays by 15 girls, but they 
need at least 10 more to make it • 
emcee -Jul season. It a girl Make* 

ete fleece 1  
second team merits 73 potnte, while 
mead members come in for 30 
points. These points count towards 
the W. A. A. awards that are given 
to the co-ede with the largest To-
tal number at the banquet held at 
the end of the spring term.  

A down-town bowling alley Is 
again open to the co-eds free of 
charge from 2 taste 3 on Thursday 
afternoons. More teen 15 girls have 
been bowling on these Thursdays . 

 Skating continues to hold the in-
terest of many students both men 
and women but the letter are the 
ones who receive credit for skat-
ing when it comes to the point rye-
tem. 

Those girls who ere equine mind-
ed are finding an outlet to thee 
energies by riding horseback from 
4 until 6 on Mondays and Wednes-
days. They are to be seen cantering 
along the Improvised Tech bridle 
paths in taco and oftlmea larger 
groups. 

And In the spring when a young 
man's fancy turns to lighter things 
the co-eds will be playing volley 
ball, baseball, riding horseback and 
they will have a series of tennis 
tournament:, with awards to the 
winners offered by Deans Doak and 
Weeks to be presented at the T 
banquet for women at the end of 
the spring term. 

Six Contestants 
In Tennis Race 

All first round matches in the 
tennis tournament here completed 
last Sunday and drawing by the six 
remaining men in the race Is due 
to take place this week to see which 
two will play tho winners In their 
respective brackets. In the first 
bracket May, Pfluger, and Dunne 
ven are due to meet. and Lahm, 
Rushing. end Mast comprise the 
other bracket. 

animal whose name Is 'tohipputs," 
and be is known .7.6 the "dawn 
horse" or the very beginning of the 
present horse family. He was the 
Adam, and he had four toes, which 
he began to lose as he galloped 
through the ages_ Then some 30 or 
60 thousand years ago another and 
much larger one left he bones to 
be unearthed on Texas ranches to-
day. 

Imagine the delight of American 
millionaires if Texas had not chang-
ed its climate, and elephants and 
camels still roamed the Plains as 
they formerly did. Representative 
of the type of elephant are tusks 
as long as a man's height Several 
of these am in the museum. having 
been nought from farms and 
ranches near Lubbock. 

Awarding Of Sweaters Is 
Feature Of "Fun Night" 

Final examinations at Tech wilt 
cove; • period of three hours next 
year, instead of the two hours that 
have formerly been allowed. Dean J. 
M. Gordon hes announced.  

There has been a rumor on the 
campus that the change is to be 
made this term, but this is Incor-
rect "A large number of other col-
leges use the longer exam period.' 
Dean Gordon mid. Exact seam-

dela have not been planned; 
however, It Is thought that one ax-
amination will be given in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. RUTH HORN WINS PRIZE 

Ruth Horn, daughter of Dr. Paul 
CALL ISSUED 	 W. Ifern, has been notified that 

she received tante prize In the 
Coach Del Morgan announced January Reader contest in Scree 

this week that all men interested in ner's Magazine for her criticism of 
antra-mune basketball meet at the Jamie B. Wharton's short novel, 
gymnasium March 3 at 7:30 p. m. 'Mortal Mare" 

reson Is 37 East 7th street, Newne 
York. 	 Over Mexico 
Tech Bible Classes Are 

Entertained With Party Miners Easily 
Tech Bible students attended a 

 

party featuring the George Wash- 
ingten motif in the parlors of the 
Methodist church Friday evening. 

George and Martha Washington 
costumes were worn by a number 
of the guests. The parlors were ar-
rayed in red, white and blue bunt-
ing. 

Contests and charades using the 
George Washington theme were 
staged. The entertainment was di-
rected by Miss Mary De Bardeleben. 
professor of Bible. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. Raymes, Re-. 
and Mrs. G. P. McCollom, Mesdames 
J. B. McCauley, R. T. Campbell, 
and CI A Beckley were special 
gene. 

A Mexican Sociable for the Young 
on entries. The speeches will be on 	 People's Open House Sunday eve- 
some phase of world pence and will Miss Emma Robertson of Odessa lung 5:30, will include Mexican 
not be more than 15 minutes long. was a guest of her ester Miss Vir- garner, stunts, quartette, and or- 
The first and second place winners guile Robertson last week. 	 I chntra Don't miss this. 
willbe eligible to enter their ora-
tions in the Nation Contest. 

The tryouts for the oratorical 
content will take the place of the 
oratorical scholarship contest which 
have heretofore been held each 
Spring. The winner of this contest 
will represent Tech at the State 
contest in Austin. This crotch Is 
open to any bonen& undergraduate 
student of tee college who In carry-
ing at least nine hours of work and 
is in good standing in all his courses. 
All men who are interested must 
see Miss Pendleton to the speech 
office in room 903 of the Ad build- 

Rare Collections Are On 
Display In Tech's Museum 

Engineering Students Compete 
in Annud Lettering Cont est  

Engineering drawing students un-
der the supentsion of Prof. W. E. 
Street of the engineering drawing 
department are competing In a let-
tering mutat. Each etudent s to 
turn in lettering cards on assigned 
subjects. On basis of grades they 
receive else etudents are to be given 
treat prizes. which will be an award 
and scroll appropriately Inscribed. 
There also will be a certificate 
awarded in' each section erovided 
no she:lent in that section received 
a first prize. 

This contest Is held annually in 
the engineering drawing depart-
ment to stimulate the students in-
tent In his work or well as to 
perfect his lettering ability. 

athletic department may improve 
these nights well be greatly appreci-
ated. 

Now that the first two College 
Fun Nights for men have come and 
eons word recieved from Coach 
P. W. Cawthon that the third of 
the series of Tech spirit builders 
will be staged March 31, only a 
abort time after dead week. From 
all Indications around the college 
the men will zed something like 
this to help them recover from 
exam -  and according to Coach 
Cawthon the night we' eclipse the 

Kleinschea 	o 
of the conditions under winch it 
was created as web as its artistic 
value. The medal eortrays the head 
of LIOnyeruS, divinity of Greek my-
thology, whose Roman eounterpart 
was Bacchus. God of Wine. Di-
rectly under the head of Dionysus 
iv a broad wine cup, around the 
edge of the medal is the inscrip-
tion. -es Dionysus Who First Dis-
covered the Magee Of The Grape." 

This medal Is unique to that it 
is more or less the outgrowth of 
its controversy eve the Eighteenth 
Amendment now erste bitterly dis-
cussed in ration. political circles. 
It portrays clearly the effect of 
natlona' differences on art and 

two previous ones in every way, He sculpture. 
adds further that anyone who has 
suggestions to make on how the Scientific  Representtttioe 

Next Fun Night 
Is Announced 

Engineering Drawing Stades 
Workout Special Drawings 

Prof. W. E. Street ot the MVO-
eering drawing depa -tment an-
nounces that number 01 his students 
are working out special drawing 
problems. Willard Oray and A. C. 
Beaten woreing on perspective and 
isomtric dravetegs respectively. Free-
hand pictorial drawings have been 
completed by number of students. 
These drawings are colored and 
washed to show the different ma-
terials used in constructing the ob-
ject selected. Some of the objects 
thus drawn are, elide valve. step 
bearing. flanged bearing and fix-
ture for a military arm. 

These drawings have been posted 
In room E. 201 and will be exhibited 
at the Engineering show in May. 

Mr. W. T Casten will return to 
Mettle the latter part of the week 
to attend a hearing on the school 
budget for the next biennium. Mr. 
Gaston states that so far, there 
has been nothing done by the 
Leak-stature that has any bearing on 
Tease Tech in the way of financial 

, natters and appropriations. 

Inspects Diamond Saw Here 
Last week a representative of an 

eastern scientific company visited 
the Tech campus and exemined the 
diamond saw made recently by stu-
dents of the college.  

He was greatly interested In the 
saw and Raked permission to take 
a copy of It to show his company 
in the East. 

The machine is electrically run 
and has a copper disk which has 
diamond dust forced Into the edges. 
The rock to be cut Is held in posi-
tion by clamps according to the, 
thinners desirce, and then brought 
in contact with the dials. A rose 
can be cut to its minimum thin-
ness Without breaking with this ma-
chine. 

Prof. P. A. Kleinschmkit, head 
of the agricultural department la 
recipient of a bronze medal from 
the Society of Medalists. Tne medal 
Is the second one received by Prof. 
Kleinsetimidt this year from the 
society. 

The Society of Medallsta was 
formed some time ago to stimulate 
interest in medalle sculpture. Its 
membership is composed of prom-
inent artists and patrons of are 
Two medals are sent to the mem-
ber& each yeas 

The medal Just received by Prof. 
Idt 	f interest because 

Received At Tech 

TO GO TO AUSTIN 

SERIES ON "YOUNG MEW 

A Sunday evening series on 
'Young Men" is being given by 
Rev. J. 0. Mimes at the First 
Methodist church. The themes are 
March 1, "Going Away to School": 
March 8, "The Athlete"; March 16, 
"Playing Your Own Flarp"; March 
22, -Going With The Gang"; March 
29. "Turning the World Upside 
Down". The series began lest Sun-
da!• evening with "The Standard 
Pool". Some one was beard to say, 
It was as interesting as the first 

chapter of a good novel." 
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Ten Students 	Fame At bast 

To Represent 
Tech At Meet 

Conference Of Students Is To 
Be Held On S. M. U. Campus 
At Dallas This Week-End; 
Delegates Have Meeti ng  

Ten students will represent Tech 
at the North Texas Students Con-
ference which will be held In Dal-
las next Friday, Saturday. and 
Sunday. The meeting will be held 
on the campus of Soethem Metho-
dist university under the auspices 
of the National Councils of the 
YMCA-YWCA, Student Volunteer 
movement, and the Methodist Stu-
dent Federation of Texas. 

The theme of the conference is 
"The Place of Religion In Higher 
Education" and some of the speak-
ers on the program are: Harry 
Bone, Fern Babcock, Dr. Edwin A. 
Elliot of T. C. U. Ernest T. Webb, 
of the University of Texas, Dean L. 
L. Leftwich of T. C. U..C. W. Knapp 
of Indianapolis, Dr. T. B. breathe 
of the Baptist Seminary of Fort 
Worth, Lois Elder. field secretary 
of the Student Volunteer move-
ment, and Dr. J. M. Culbreth, direc-
tor of the Board of education of 
the Southern Methodist church. 

Those who are going from this 
college are: Ursel Armstrong. Riley 
Millard, H. M. Hickman, Charles 
O'Neal. Wiley Loughmiller, Cecil 
Kersey. Margaret Cooper, Miss Jo 
Wilder, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Boyd. 

At a speeial meeting yesterday 
these delegates d iscussed the prob-
lems whim will come before the 
conference. 

Seniors Most Tarn Names 
Into Dean Gordon's Office 

Dean Gordon states that not all 
01 the prospective seniors who are 
planning to graduate at the end of 
the spring term ha,. Informed the 
Dean's office of their expectations 
No request for graduation will be 
considered sinless it is turned In 
prior to the beginning of the spring 
term. 

11 time are any seniors who are 
not cenetn as to whether or not 
they are due to graduate at the end 

• fie iwirwc "era, or et the end 
of tee summer session, It banana 
then to discover that fact end act 
accordingly. 

Freshman debate won .0- 
Junior co:lege to be ho' 
the place to be amount 
Tech will have the Merman, sit 
of the question that "The Nations 
Should Adopt a Policy of Free 

The Tech freshmen who will de-
bate are Carrot Thompson and Gar-
land Smith, both of Lubbock. The 
/marine debaters are Kenneth 
Woodward and Ray 97,111re 

Six Tech Engineers 
Take Examinations 

Professor J. H. Murder', 	rilad 
of the cisll engineering , 
states that six senior 
hie department took c/ 
examinations at the Fed' 
Mg. The students are e:. 
positions as junior Mg, 
the United States On,; 
bureau. Those who necessedft Pug 
the examinations will no doubt re-
Mere their appointments this sum-
mer. 

The Civil Service bureau accepts 
a number of applidants each year. 
those who are accepted alas' be ea-
Peeled to work In any part of the 
United States or dependencies. 
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The Toreador has sponsored another fish queen elec- 
zt. It is hoped that this is to be one of the many tradi- 
gIs 	in Texas Tech. Each year the fish president 
y join in with the editor of The Toreador and work 

out plans for the election. The winner will be kept secret 
until the coronation of the queen at the annual dance 
given by the freshman class. 

It is hoped that the president and members of the 
freshman were entirely satisfied with the way the elec-
tion was held. We tried to be as courteous as possible. 
We were anxious that the election be as fair and square 
as it could be and we are thankful to the president, Matt 
Seymour, for his splendid cooperation, his willingness to 
work, and the manner in which he helped to make the 
election a success. 

We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Needs 

Hotel Barber & Beauty Shop 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 

THE TOREADOR 
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Where will the two slanting 
lines meet if the shorter one 

is continued? Good eyes 

are needed for this one. 

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth! 

MILDER..-AND 
BETTER TASTE 

M 1931, Ltt 	5f etrr k rees TOBACCO C.O. 

1 far Only $ 25 0 

Park yout Parker 
in this humidor 
base—ever as 

band's reach- out 
of loan's way 

or $75°  with 
Parker Duo fold 

Jr. Pen 
Guaranteed for 

Lilt 

When in your room writing your 
pet 'anent notes or themes, lest your 
Pen dry out when you stop to refer 
to texts or notes, keep it in a Parker 
Desk Base. 

No need co buy a complete Desk 
Set or a special Pen. Your present 
Parker Pocket Pen is already half a 
Desk Set. 

Base with free taper, which con-
verts your Pocket Parker to Desk 
Set Model at only $2.50. Or if you 
do not own a Parker, this Desk Set 
complete with $2.75 Parker Pocket-
Desk Pen, only $5.25, or with Duo-
fold jr. Pocket-Desk Pen, Guaranteed 
(or Life, only $7.50. At all good 
dealers. 

THE PARKER rErd COMPANY 
Jameaville, Wisconsin 

5k 90 

ar er 
Ditofrld 
Desk Sets 

RP GUARANTEED FON LIFE 
Otber Purim. Pme 55.55 and 1150 

Pieneth so match al: Pon, 01.50 to 55 
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CAMPUS STREETS 

When it rains it pours and at the same time the Tech 
campus streets get muddy and slippery. It has been no-
*ced more so this year than in the past because we have 

an unusual amount of moisture. 
Some gravel placed on the surface and rolled down 
Id help the situation immensely. Tech engineers, un-
the dirintion of the civil engineering department, 

Id do the work. They would be doing Tech a favor 
at the same time get a wonderful amount of ex-

ence. 
• But where the rub comes in is what can the college 

use for money. Surely the legislature will appropriate 
PT." 	Tech to improve the looks of the campus. The 

..'of the streets would not only linprbee the titr's. 

• but would ease the minds of those who drive their auto-
mobiles on the campus during rainy weather. 

COLLEGE LOAFING 

Columbia University held a recent election, in which 
the "average man of the street", voted that college stu-
dents spend less than six hours a day in real college work, 
so goes an editorial in a late edition of "The Lass-o, pub-
lication of the Texas State College of Women. 1 

Students may spend a part of their time loafing 
around the popular "hang nut" but the average student 
gets in a good part of his time doing something worth 
while. Something that will aid him in future life. As has 
been stated in the past, college has many ways for stu-
dents to devote their time where it will do the most good. 
Even in social life, there are many benefits to be obtained. 
They inspire dignity; insure neat appearance, and pro-
mote a more friendly attitude toward the fellow student. 
Friends made will surely be an asset instead of a liability. 

Student activities offer many possibilities and a sur-
vey will show that in colleges they are supported by the 
majority of students. Many college professors encourage 
various activities such as those that may be found on the 
Tech campus. Math majors benefit by joining the math 
club. Students interested in government will find the in- 

ational relations club a great help in their studies, etc. 
Students should budget their time; allow so much 

r study, for recreation, and for activities. Then the stu- 
t would be the best judge on just how much time he 

wasting. 
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Resolutions of protest were sent to 
p claims of local pro f 	Ignored. 

ocket Pen Ireland.  
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Council of Northern 

Well folks I guess you are just 
now getting the tmlles rubbed off 
your face from the "T" club min-
streL It would be very embaraesing 
to SOME of the professors if during 
a serious part of his lecture some 
student Just remembered one of 
t .e wise cracks pulled last night 
and burst out into a fit of laugh-
ter. 

Who can deny that Dr. Jackson 
is the world's best interlocutor. He 
is a real sport and always willing 
to do his part to help out in any-
thing that students are backing. 
He is head of the government de-
partment, interested In athletics, 
and one of the sponsors of the 
senior class. The "T' club wishes 
to extend their sincere gratitude 
to Dr. Jackson for the help he 
offered them in making the min-
strel a success. 

Also, for all students who took 
part in the show, the directors, 
and those who helped In any form. 
the "T" club wishes to thank 
them for their support. All dur-
ing the practices much spirit was 
shown and the students were en-
thusiastic over the performance. 

Another of the fun nights has 
come and gone. Those witnessing 
the last one went away from the 
gym with the satisfaction that en-
joyment can be gotten in West 
Texas without charge. There was 
a larger attendance and the au-
dience expressed their enjoyment 
with a louder applause at the show 
given last Thursday than at the 
first one given In January. 

Probably the best of the perfor-
mances was the battle royal put 
on by four colored boys. It was 
the last event and no one dared 
to leave the gym because they did 
not want to miss the main attrac-
tion. It is certain that those who 
stayed were not disappointed. 

Faculty members of C. I. A. will 
stage a "Frolic" for the entertain-
ment of the students The men on 
the faculty are to stage a feminine 
style show. The costumes, or what 
you want to call them, will lie, 
beach ensembles, sport costumes, 
evening gowns. and "what-not." 
It's a good Idea for the next fun 
night. I coula recommend several 
members that would just be perfect 
for such an occasion. For exam-
ple, Mr. Ponder would look Ewell 
in the latest evening gown; Mr. 
Corry hi a beach ensemble: Mr. 
condry in a sport dress; and Mr. 
Langston in lounging pajamas. 
; -- 

The story abot't Percy Powers 
paying five dollars on the senior 
gift and then going up to Dr. 
Horn's office and trying to get It. 
is one of the best stories of the 
year. Sure he's a senior. 

! Wonder when they are going  to 
letart electing kings from the dil-
1 ferent classes so the man can have 
I a chance. 

months and pay 323 to 550 per 
week, Phone R. P. Dulaney at Hil-
ton hotel Thursday afternoon for 
appointments. 

BUILD FREE ROAD 
! PARMA, Italy, 	—When public 
I funds were not forthcoming to eon- 
; nect the village of Pellegrino with 

on:rtrbyo.o lditgoohaoars, !:;otocrItir7gni!,st  truorned.  

totaling 20 miles, without cast to the 
! village treasury. 

Germany is the leading supplier 
of Norwegian imports. 

RED FOX ATHLETIC 

CLOTHING 

ter Football. Basketball, Track. 
and Baseball. Athletic Jerseys 
and Stockings. 

Made In Texas and sold by 
your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM K BOREN CO. 
Dallas Texas 

GETTING OUR NAMES 
IN THE PAPER 

Well, we just double-dog dare 
anybody to seine our column this 
week! 

Honor will come to him who ser-
ves—even if we On have to do the 
honors ourselves) HOW many of 
you saw the pictures of our annual 
staff in the February edition of the 
Ft. Worth Star Telegram? If you 
didn't, rake up a paper and look 
'em over—that's publicity for you! 

We have all been wondering why 

my, such popularity must be de-
served! 

Guess who was here over the 
week-end? Happy Dalton. It is told 
that a disruption of relations has 
occurred between Happy and a 
brunette in Lubbock. Mho! All 
things must come to an end! 

Several other notables were here 
also. Dizzy Davenport, Hershel! 
McFarland, Earl Coiling, and some 
others. They were all here for the 
Wranglers dance. 

Another Agee we have discovered 
that answers the description of our 
others is B. E. Snider. We rarely 
see him because that Agee school 
keeps him most of the time. But 
you look him up—it's worth while. 

Eddie Young Isn't or. our staff 
head but he certainly should be 
He is chief advisor. Experience is 
his middle name because he has 
worked on such papers as the St, 
Louis Post Dispatch. He certainly 
is proving a friend in need to this 
paper—and dont you think Ws Im-
proving? 

ZULU DANCE CAPTURES PARIS 

Paris scciety has adopted for its 
favorite dance this season one 
which was originated by a Zulu 
tribe. It Is called the Mooch!, and 
was imported by a dancing pair 
who introduced the Charleston into 
France. They toured Africa last 
summer and were present at a Zu-
lu war dance. After listening for 
hours to the beating of drums and 
managed to catch the trick rhythm I 
watching the native dancers. they 
and were also able to imitate it 
success:1111y. The ballroom ersion of 
the Mooch' boo beer! somewhat 

I modified from the Zulu dance. The 
;music Is three-four time. and the 
dance has something of a fox trot  

plus this handsome bronzed base 

Gives You a 

Desk Set 

Lubbock 
Sanlitariuzn. Clinic 

Or. J. T. Krueger, 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchhason. 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. 3. P. Lattimore 
General ntecumne 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

ESC. Ear, Nose and Threar 
Dr. J. H 

Surgery 
Dr. Herbert C. Maxwell. 

General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith. 

Roentgenologist 
Dr. R. L. Powers. 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. S. J. Roberts 

GeDlto-Urinary Diseases and 
General Medicine 
Dr. Y. Si. Rogers. 

Dental Surgery 
Dr. John Dupre 

Reel dent Phye leis n 
C. E. Hunt, 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school I or 
names is conducted on connection 
with the sanitarium .  

Exchanges  
Thr big "U" on the mountain 

side up at Salt Lake City Is going 
to get a double coat of white-wash 
and the Utah fresh will have the 
Job of retouching the letter—HO-
ward-Payne boys have donned the 
shorts and are now galloping around 
the cinder path—Illness of aunts 
and uncles mixed In with a dose 
of weddings are the chief alibis of-
fered by T. C. U. students for chapel 
absences—Washington University's 
glee club gets a trip to New York 
as winners of the Missouri Valley 
contest—embryo carpenters at West 
Texas Teacher's are building a 
farm house on the college dairy—
five copy-readers are included on 
the staff of the St. Edwards Echo , 

 —Simmons' Cowboy touters rated ' 

 the cover of a recent Issue of the 
Bandmaster—seniors at the North., 
eni Texas Teacher College are 1 
Song their names with the Place-
ment bureau for jobs after they're 
felt the "skin we love to touch"—; 
a mustache cram has hit McMurray 
Campus—and those who wanted to 
change the name of College of In-
dustrial Arts failed. 

POST OFFICE ROW 'N ULSTER 

Claims that practicaly all good 
post office appointments are going 
to Belfast men has caused heated 
feelings in Ulster. At a recent meet-
ing of the Northern Ireland District 
Council of the Union of Post Office 
Workers, held tn Derry, it was 
pointed out that since the establish-
ment of the Northern Government 
only one Class 3 pro,inelal over-

; seer had received promotion to head 
eostmestership. The head postmas-

' teething of Armagh. Ballymena. 
Coleraine, Cookstown, Derry. Port-
rush, Omagh, Bangor, Holasvood. 
Newcastle and Strabane are ell 
held by men from Belfast. In ad-
dition other Belfast men were pro-
moted to be assistant postmasters. 
Delegatee to meeting said that all 

Bargains 
In 

Shoe Repairing 

Men's Half Soles - - $1.00 

Ladies' Half Soles - - 	.85 

Leather or Rubber Heels .50 

Leather and Rubber Heels 

50c 

At 

Tech Shoe Shop 
Across From Campus 

Discuss Student 
Dairy Association 
Aggie Club members heard R. C. 

Middleton discuss the student 
Dairy Association as the feature 
subject of the club's replier meet-
ing, which was held last week. 

Prof. H..7. Bower of the Agrieu-
latural school made an extempor-
aneous talk. Themusical part Of 

tiltbPb's°gMb 
	Bill 

Eitu, and two wo rEnurnifiln'heeedrinbcy  
dents,  Vance oanney and Gail Eu- 

 

PURIFIES WATER 

  

    

LISBON, 	—Lisbon 	about to 
purify Ito water supply, a yearly 
toll by typhoid fever having been 
blamed upon an antiquated filter. 

eyetem. Attempts to meet the 
situation by adding disinfectants 
to the tap water caused a loud 
outcry from citirxrp, 

 

Y our Parker banks. 

 

      

Listen! 
Fellows and Co-Edel 
It's Just, Around The Corner '10 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"8th Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Rates 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shoo 
2403 Main 

Harold Jones 
L?undry 

"We Strive to Please" 

Phone 798 

Dr. McCorkle 
Dentist 

Room 20S 

Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

Dentist 
Myrick Bldg. 

Room 507 

FROM OLD TO NEW 
While You Walt 

We Call .or and Meer 

LUBBOCK SHOE SHOP 
First Doug .ehlztoh IfieGrollinan's 

Hodges has been attendhig church 
no regularly and at last we have 
found out. It is the Influence of a 
certain blonde young lady. 

And speaking of going to church 
—we saw 15 Tech students come 
in at the Methodist church one 
Sunday, and last Sunday withont 
even craning our necks, of course. 
we counted 50 of us. That's fine 
and we think we should be com- 
plimented on it. We all got our 
pictures taken after it was over. 
Incidentally we might Seep up the 
good work. 

Marlin Mentor is a product of 
Sulphur Springs. lie is just like the 
last word in the name of his home 
town—wet. But still 0. K. and can 
hr tap dance? Watch him some- 
time. 

A bit of gossip has leaked out 
that Lucille Hunt pays some un- 
known person to call her at Brown's 
when there are a lot of people :here 
so that they will think she is po- 
pular. We don't know just how true 
this is but Lucille everything ie —atmos Mere " I. 
fair In Love and war! 

FISH QUEEN ELECTION 	 HELP WANTED 

to start work immediately after bad. We haven't been hearing partment of agriculture and North 
gossip on her, but maybe she knows I Carolina state college of agriculture 
how to keep hers under cover bet- , and engineering. One side is of an 
ter. Those girls average about one open mesh that reveals the con  
phone call per five minutes. My. ; tents. 

A new "show window" grocery 
; Have opening for three men 	Mary Cheaveaux is alma:: as, bag has been developed 'oy the de- 



Modern Library 
Over 175 Titles 

95 c 

Star $ Books 
Over 100 Titles 

$1.00 

Blue Ribbon Books 
Over 40 Titles 

$1.00 

Novels Of Distinction 
Over 150 Title- 

$ 1. 0 0 

Boni Paper Books 
Over 40 Titles 

50c 

Your Headquarters For 

New Spring 
Hats, 

Dresses 
Coats, 
Shoes 
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Furnishes Music For All College Dances 	'Winter Term Has 
Full Social Bill 

their books. Miss Zeigel, Floyd 
Wooldridge, James Dallas, and 
Miss Johnny° Gilkerson were 
primarily responsible for the 
cast. and entertainment put on 
last night at the High School 
Auditorium. Lees give them a 
hand Matadors, they deserve it. 
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There will be no school team 
baseball this year. neither will e 
there he a track team. The barn- I 
tall will be held between the var- e 
fete schools under the head of In- e 
tramura) sports. Track will like- ; 

vise be under intramural jurlsdle- • e 
elan. There awed be some keen 
competition in these two sports he- g 
tween the several schools even I P 
though there will he no regular 
team to represent the school as a ' 
whole. That gives everyone a chance 
to shine in his special line. Per- :F 
Laps some of the social clubs will . 
figure In these fields thus causing 
real competition 

— 	 I o 
Well, I wanted to put a joke t 

in this column this week and w 
atter asking my right hand ad- a 
riser I learned that the some 
El Toro was the biggest joke I 
could possibly get. 

El Toro has been told that if the , 
football men will go to Minter ! 
Garnet clothing store and write 
their names down In a little book, 
free of charge, they might win some. 
clothing. No gamble or money in-. 
volved just pry a Oat. , 

That girl In the Ad Building 
We that the only difference 
between and a pug is that a 
pug mai make a thine 
. 	• 
Ruth Norman, one of those fair; 

co-eds who make College Inn Si' I 
tractive, came home recently with 
a unique but not so useful ',edge h 
prize. Free particulars inquire at w 
Callen Inn. C 

BY BRICK HART 
Simmons is hoping for the Texas 

Conference basketball flag this 
ear. With eight straight wins un- 
er units it itms. as u toes 

will defeat Saha Edwards and 
Southwestern this week. 

Track aspirants at Howard Payne 
aye been working out for several 
eeks now under the direction of 
cep Shelton, track coach. They are 

I Miss Pearline Curry spend the 
week-end at Wilson. 

Miss Elsie Crawsby was a Crosby- 
 ton visitor over the week-end. 

Miss Ethel Herrington spent , 
Saturday and Sunday at Lorenzo. 

I Miss Jewel Laney spent the week- I 
; end visiting her sister at Harmony., 

Miss Ida Bell Templeton visited I 
; Wellington over the week-end. 	. 

Miss Lois Jefferson was in Tahoka! 
last week 

Miss Mae Sharp visited Level- .• 
land Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Louise Cornwell spent the I 
week-end at Rails 

Allen were visitors in Anton over Isolated exernises• 
the week-end. 	 The University of Utah's women's 

rifle team will shoot its first match 
against Arizona University March 
6. The squad consist of twenty-five 
members. 

Fencing and swimming are hold-
Log the light at Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, at the present 
time. Their molt team lost a meet 
to Chicago last Saturday night. The 
freshman fencing team came off 
first in a duel with Western Mili-
tary Academy recently. 

Another tennis tournament is un-
der stay at A. C. C. with 18 pros-
pects out for the six berths on the 
1931 varsity team. They are bewail-
ing the lack of a cinder track at 
that school also. A sports writer 
there says that with such a track 
A. C. C. could win some of the big 
honors on the cinder path. 

Frank Stone and his Collegians plet,rd above have been furnishing the rythem for All-College dances ca-
ts r the last tee years. The orthestre furnished the musk for the "T' club Minstrel given last night end are 
to be on the program Saturday night at the Engineer's annual banquet. 

ill 
er Tech 'A 

Two Conteqs 
Matadors Make Moon Sweepers 

Put Out Everything They 
Have To Beat Tories Fight-
ing Quintet; Hodges High 

Tee Canyon Buffaloes detested 
the Matadors In bath games of the 
sales played Canyon last Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights 50-43, 
Ind 43-39 but they had to use 
everything they possessed to do it. 

On Wedne , day night the Mats-
ders played their beat game of the 
Melon and far a while it looked 
as tf they might hand the highly 
touted Buff, e Cr .enl or. lee, home 
Court but Jee Fort ,  r.herre wee. 16 
C011131,1,33 sea C. r, -.or 	n 

heel 
fetch peini me., 
mires. 

The Bells a... 
when the half endca 20-3.1 

half saw the Score gradually mount 
to M39 favor of the Buffs. Then 
after another scoring spree It was 
44 to 38 The Canyon scoring aces, 
Porter.berry and Comer. opened up 
again and at e final gun the 
scereboard read 50 to 43. Tech looped 
their final goal in the last minute 
of play to cut the Buffs margin 
dawn to seven points. 

The next night Tech had a fast 
breaking squad on the floor but 
they way no match for the moon 
sweepers of the wind swept prair-
ie& who seemed to bit the basket 
gram any and all angles.  

This was Comers night to be 
high point man with a total of 16 
palms. 14 of them iron the field. 
Portenberry end Burk tallied If 
each for second place. Hodges, 

I Crews, and Darr forwards, came off 
With six apiece 

Prize Offered By 
Store To Students 
Minter-Gomel company is of ter. 

ing • unique plan to all Tech stu- 
dents tomorrow morning. From 
those Tech students who call at 
this stare and register their names, 
Rae of charge, there will be held, 

the near future. a drawing. The 
whole name is drawn will 
flee dollars worth of month- s:  The two names registered 

, 	and below the winner, will 
three and two dollars worth 

of atorehanotse. 
_It* Should Interest every Tech 
iiiiident. With no charge to the 

ter= persona this firm le sin-
dollars worth of merch-

Which should be valuable to 
ROM one. 

An advertisement with full par. 
tillsidan will appear in this paper 
neat week. The name of the winners 
1.011 also re printed In this paper 
ARAI the donviee blrl vdttlea 
place about the flftei nth of March. 

In addition to this vat -able offer 

Oh, lookoll4cresa petare c.rJa:1. in biz 
S 	txtpar — thQ-V sent ib by tyre . / c 
3y 

 

the IcoicRoPlb, they had d pccr connationi" 

Best Work 

A t The 

Lowest Prices 

In Town 

--- 

Students 

Work Our 

Specialty 

The taint, terns at Pease Tee. 
nological college continues to hare 
a full social calendar for the tilf• 
(trent clubs and societies. This 
month of the term has character- 
teed the Oteenlal theme; Colonial 
eortume, have been featured on 
several oecedlom the national col- 
ors of red, cline. and blue, and 
other symbris of the month hate 
been used 

Concluding this month's social 
calendar, the ',attire event of the 
week is the Lae Vivarachaa Presen -  
tation dance Friday evening in the 
Uptown Den, 	ac ■ Ie beginning al 
9 o'clock. Nee members to be pre - 

sented ore Misses Quids Penecost. 
Opal Parmer. Temple Boom, Lonlise 
Garrison. Louise Arrinvon, Bobby 
Woodson. Leila Batchelor, and 
Esther Morrison. 

Ban Solidi club members and 
alumni members and their escorts 
will be entertained by the club 
patronesses &Jet sponsors at a tea 
dance Friday evening from 5 until 
8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Stevens, 1406 Avenue 
o. 

Ds Paul n' Horn's Sunday school 
class of the Fleas Methodist church 
will aaentil a party In the church 
parlors at 6 o'clock Friday evening. 

At The 
Theatres 

FAIRBANKS AT BEST 
Ifs FINE LIVELY FILM 

Tossing away minions of dollars 
in a gamble for a girl's love ho noth-
ing to a romantic young man who 
is confident that he can always 
make more money, but that there 
Is only one girl worth winning. 

That's the key to the dashing 
comedy-drama steering Douglas 
Fairbanks, with Bebe Denials as 
the heroine, which opens Sunday 
at the Lindsey theatre. 

Ultra-modern and sophisticated. 
brilliant In fasaions, unities and 
comedy, the film Was written and 
directed by Edmund Goulding for 
United Artiats. 

It anticipates the trend two years 
hence and has backgrounds of a 
modernistic nature created by Wil-
liam Cameron Menzies. 

New York is the principal locale. 
with Fairbanks as a phenomenally 
successful stock broker, who throws 
all commercial activities aside to 
pursue a girl who charms him away 
trout the stock market. Bebe Dan- 
iels is the new type of socie.y gal. 
Immensely wealthy, made for luxury 
and actively going in for aviation. 

Edward Everett Horton, one of 
the foremost drawing room come- 
dians of the age, makes the picture 
sparkle with laughter, and excel- 
lent work Is done by a tried and 
true cast including Jack Mulhall of 

Em- 
mett Corrigan. Walter Walker, June 

A. W. S. MEETS TODAY 
There v III at a meettna of the 

A W S. Council on Thursday after-
noon at 5.00 o'clock In room 207. 
All members are urged to be pre-
sent as Important plans are to be 
discussed for the Mixer to be given 
next month. 

ed on the opening service Sunday 
evening at 7:30. 

Bruce Reed, a former student of 
Teen, together with Misses Frances 
Rhea and Helen Smith are visiting 
friends, In Lubaock this week, hav-
ing come from Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jackson and 
daughter. Thelma, of Big Spring are 
guests of Miss Elyven White, en• 
route to Clarendon. 

Miss Martha McFarland was a 
visitor to Loveland during the 
week-end interval. 

Don't Miss This 
Sunday Series On Young Men 

Evening. I-lurch I, 7,30 P.M. 

"Going Away To 
School" 
Special Music 

Choral Club-40 Voices 
Orchestra 

Saxophone Sextette 

Then 
March 8. "The Athlete' 
March II, "Playing Your Own 

Mar. 22. "Going With the Cesar 
darch 317 Turning the World 

Upside Down" 

Soong People, Open Fiona 

A Mexican 
Sociable 

Mexican Dames. Stunts, Food, 
Male Quartette, 

°rehears 

XI:worth Leagues 8:40 P.M. 
Young People's Classes, 8.40 

Morning Worship 10:50 

First Methodist 
Church 

Broadway at Ave. M. 
Rev. J. 0. Raynres, Partcr 

So More Attractive Place In 
Town On Sunday 

1 Washington Birthday Dinner 
Featured By Las Cigales Club 
An annual Washington's birth-

day termer was glen Saturday eve-
ning at the Hilton hotel by mem-
bers of the Les Cigales club. The 
club president, Mies Dorothy Re- 
lender, president, extended a form-
at nelsenw to now member, ntso • 
were presented to the club last 
month. 

huge 
n th. 

 bouquet of red tulips and I 
white roses in a blue bowl centered I 
the table. Miniature hatchets were , 
used In the appointments, and 
sweet pea corsages were given as 
favors. 

In attendance were Misses Allot 
Odom, Nina Gordon, Imogene Gor-
don, Corene Ratliff, Lola Thorny-
son, Mildred Harris, Ruth Mildred 
Ryiander, Elizabeth Adams, Lola 
Karnes, Lillie Fette, Sue Shareel 
Marie Rutherford, Malone Drake, 
Georgia Lee Drake of Memphis, 
Murvel Rankin; Mesdames Ethridgel 
W. Eagan, Weldon Boodgraes, Hal 
Yoder, and Raymond Burford,  

lady who likes thin boys.  
Wooly and Lefty have gazed at 

the membership reoeter often and 
we wonder II they are  contemplat- 
ing anything. Let us hope not as 
they are good boys. Now if you read 
all of this hokum you are as easy 
as I am became, I wrote 

Practice House Is Scene Of 
Buffet Supper And Party 

Inc:tided in the numerous par-
ties of the week was the buffet 
roper and parts Friday evening 
Oven in the home management 
house on the campus, where seven 
Yining women students were host-
esses. 

Centering the dining table was • 
miniature cherry tree, which was 
lighted with white cadies in crystal 
holders. 

Guests assembled In the living 
room after supper where seven 
tables were arranged for bridge. 
Hostesses were Misses Leta Alyce 
Cross, Jennie McCrery. Lovie War-
nock, Eleanor Nagle, Margaret 
Haney, Mozelle Treadaway, and 
Evelyn Jennings. 

The occasion Included Misses 
Mabel Erwin, Margaret Weeks, 
Gertrude Pool, Prances Winn, 
Pauline Hargrove. Neva Dean, Leila' 
Batchelor. Dorothy Gleason; Mrs.1 
Charles Weeks of Canada, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cunningham, Mesara. R. 
W. howler, O'Brien Thompson. L.  
D. Barrick. hart Davidson. Willie 
Roane. Roe Savouaett. Hal Gray.. 
Leon Heels. Herbert Be Shasso, and' 
Clyde Drake. 

Cleaning Done 

By Experts 

At 

The 
Lubbock 

Tailoring 

Company 

guests at a bridge party to the 
home of Miss Alma Spikes, 1413 
Broadway, Saturday afternoon. 

The Deana Washington scheme 
appeared In ihe party appointment., 

 Those pies were lilies La Verne 
Yoe ell, Mise Virginia Conley, bliss 
Catherine Jameson, Miss Cleristine 
Carter, MLA Dorothy ernshem. Mare 
Marjorie Leaverton, Mies Mary 
Allen. Mee Kate Boyd, Mize Lois 
Craves, Miss Effie Smith, Miss 
Catherine Mitchell, Miss Chaville 
Whitetail. Miss Dorothy Rushing. 
Miss Mary Lea Badwell. Mrs, 
Clarence WIginton, and Mrs. John 
Edmiason 

Miss Louise Hancock spend the 
week-end at Wilson. 

■■11•1•11111111111■111EMINE 

$30.00 
Yes Sir $30 will buy a 

College Styled suit of 

beautiful shades of green. 

Tan and Grey. Flannels, 

Tweeds and Worsteds. 

HOGAN & 
PATTON 

"Men's Wear'' 

Liud,:ey 
3 — Days — 3 

Starting Sunday 

Douglas 
Fairbanks 

AND 

Bebe Daniels 
—IN— 

"Reaching 
for The 
Moon" 

The "Doug" you b4ve 

asked for—in a throe 

mile a minute Tornado of 

fun—thrills and laughs... 

THE NEW "DOUG" 
OF TODAY 

Palace 
Starting Saturday 

Chester Morriss 
—IN— 

"THE BAT 
WHISPERS" 

Life Time Job 

Try It Out For 
Yourself 

Miss One HambrIght was a guest 
Sunday of Miss Mabel Brumley. 

EL TORO 
By JAY l'IMMONS 

My but comer off to the 
sports writer at the home of 
the School of Mines. He te, 
about the first writer to really 
give the Matadors a break. 
"After a hard trip over snow 
covered rondo, the Matadors 
won recognition in the hearts 
of those present at the game 
last night, -  he said. Much ob-
liged mister and may your job 
last long and hove more raises 
is the Pee envelope. 

Tech opened her relations wills 
the University of New Mexico this 
week although the score was not 
exactly in her loom. It seems to 
me that the older Tech gets the 
better the schedules in an athletic I 
way are. Maybe someday we will 
have many more Southwestern . 
Conterence Football teams on the 
grid sheet. Here's hoping. 

El Toro takes this opportun-
ity to thank those loyal mem-
bers of the "T" club minstrel 
for the valuable support they 
gave during the past two 
weeks. It was hard work take 
it from one who knows and by 
the way the profs might notice 
a difference in the study put 
out by those people from now 
on. They gave their time and 
effort to a good cause even 
though the time they spent 
meant many hours away from 

Mr. Ganeel states that all Tech stir- 
dews en. .1 3. 	 the, 
leisure 	= 	Loom at his 
store 

How long would It take for a 
tudent, passing everything, Co fin- 
sh every course in Tech? Then 
nswer to this question should be 
I epecial intereet to students who 

transfer from one school to an- 
ther each term. These students ' 

may be surpr.sed to know that. 
sing at the rate. they may ex- 
act to finish college when they 
re grey-bemoed old man, between 
0 and 70 Seals of age. 
According to figures quoted by 
rofcasor R. E. Garlim of the ed. 
cation deportment, 40 years Is the 

minimum time in which a student 
may finish by taking everything 
[fere& Moreover. this is a short 
lme compared -vita the time that 
maid be used In all the courses 
t many large universities. For ex-

ample. Dr. Gatlin states that a 
ember of the University of Tex-

as, faculty hes calculated that It 
would occupy rt least 75 years to 
tudy everytenie offered In that 

institution. 

Sport 	 s 	nil  

MacCloy, Helen Jerome Eddy.  
Luana Walters, Phil Teed and Ad-
rienne d'Americourt. 

I cur to win another championship 
, aileses Alberta and Ella Bee In the conference. 	 "In the Garden", by the Young 
Adltheoa visited Abernathy last 	Fifteen girls reported for track People's Choral club and double 
weal:. 	 at T. C. U. last week, This seems quartette, a saxophone sextette, and 

to be a new stunt in co-ed schools the prelude, offertory, and recta- 
 Misses Bertha Chance and Marie to get the girls out to take their sional by the orchestra, are includ- 

In apliftnYsINaelPylltocEneD BmilaLnba fancy 

 lightly turns to—Out whoa It butt 
spring time yet—never the less 
these balmy days we have had re- 
cently has brought to the open au 
numerous essays created during the 
long winter months, as well as a 
few hold mere from last spring. 
1.wriwomownhisantotthty.perancdh.yulLiwruitetor 

the probable outcome. Some are 
no doubt genuine, or rather they 
think they are. others are merely 
holding together for the lack of 
someone better. They as not ex-
actly satisfied with what they have, 
bid at the same time they are afraid 
to break up being dubious of the 
future. 

Agate we have the perpetual 
Dennis Vinant. president of the 
Tech Chapter of the National In-
tercollegiate Essay Society. Olydea 
has Just right to be proud of our 
big handsome football player. Rip 
la being hard pushed for the pres-
idency this year and his "mitten is 
likely to be 'usurped by John R.. 
This young man IN all smiles these 
days as he Is coming along fast, af-
ter eliminating a slight competitor 
of the 'winter, and has nothing to 
worry him, except sleep. 

Other officers of the Tech Chap-
ter have not been choosen as yet, 
probably due to unexpected compe-
tition. Gue and Vein are with as 
again this year, while one of the 
most startling revealations at the 

I  spring is Mme who finds Broadway 
I very attractive, especially the 2300 
' block, Jelly Kelley Is seen on and 
around Ave. X at Nineteenth quite 
often, while Dick Bond sorts likes 
black hair and blue eyes at College 
Inn. Ben and °ail are out to show 
the world; we don't know what 
though. Buck has not received much 
publicity but he and Martha are 
right there, so are Bill and Jean. It 
has been rumored that the hard-
boiled Sergeant Coker softens his 
features when he sees Jo, i 

Loughridge and Houk have found 
that it fent far from College Club 
to College Inn. Yes you guessed it 
the first time; (Ramie and Evelyn 
are the lucky 171 girls. We do not 
belong to this exclusive organiza-
tion however some of our fish have 
rated It. Fish Harris and Helen 
crashed In with ease and more fish 
are expected to be taken In mo- 

me'tThilr isI.a fine organization and its 

hiTv'etah  nuismbteor heed baechueluor'regedheri e Wone 
 I the campus who are very eligible. 

i no thanks the writer Inan't Inter- 
! cored. Plop Manahan I s   mem- 
ber and right there Is an excellent 

I chance for some enterprising young 

We Carry Complete Stocks Of 

Suits - - 50c 
CALL AT 

1110 Bdwy. 
OR 

Phone 85 

Sala Smut Club Members Are 

Getting  By  The Editor i Entertained Wills Bridge Party 
San Seem club members were 
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The Public School Music Club 
met at the home of Mr. Waghorne 
Thursday, Feb. 12th. with Sue 
Brown. President, in charge. 

An interesting program for the 
:ens' nder of the year was outlined 
oy Miss Brown. Mrs, Van 'Tungeln, 

Program Given At 
Music Club Meet 

SHIRTS FOR SPORTWEAR 

MANSCO 

RenAiittUattas: 

Special Sunday Dinner 50c 
Home Made Candies 

Original Mexican Dishes 

GLORIETA Br 1210 
oadway 

Oat of a toot luxuriate rayon fabric the 

ceaftsrnen of The Monhattern Shirt Company 

have fashioned these beotrtrlul Manse° shirrs 

for sportsrear. Skilful tailoring and design-

ino allows plenty at comfort yet retains the 

smartness and grace of the simple lines. 

Moderately priced from $2.00 upwards. 

Calorso blue, ton, green, canary, grey, whOs. 

T U 

Dropped 
5,000 Feet 

supervisor of music to the Lubbock 
public schools discussed the "De-
mands and Duties of a Public 
School Music Supervisor," which 
was followed by a vocal solo "Sorts 
Miss You", by Ruth Mildred Ry-
lander. Mr. Waghorne closed the 
program with a talk on "The 
Opera," discussing particularly the 
three operas presented in Amarillo 
a few weeks ago. 

	 ,46 

The Country Club. where the Col-
lege  club  entertained with an in-
hume] dance Friday evening, was 
the scene for one of the festive oc-
casions of the week-end. 

Frank Stone's Collegians furnish-
ed the music for the dancing. A 
feature of the dance was a program 
which was given at 11.90 o'clock. 
Young women attending the dance 
were presented with vanitle.s with 
then Initials engraved on them. 

College club members are Messrs. 
Chuck Williams. Raymond Pfluger, 
Harman Hook, Jimmie Renfro, 
John R. Johnson, Wilson Holden, 
redo Hazelwood, Gus Joiner, Bob 
Hooks, Frank Kelley, Clyde Thomp-
son, James LoughrIclge, Robert Wal-
ker, Dennis Virimmt, John Waltman, 
Jack Durham, C. A. Doose, J. P. 

▪ Rahman, Milton Moffett, Blake 
• Smith, Hogue Williams. Claude 

Thompson, Alton Hutson, Gene 
Womack and Clarence Underwood. 

Dates Listed 
Their dates were Misses Elizabeth 

O'Connell, La Verne Towel!, Dor-
othy Griffin, Mary Lee Jameson, 
Catherine Jameson. Sue Barton, 
Virginia Murray, Vets Stafford, 
Mona Cowan, Camille Stobaugh, 
Ruth Norman, Gertrude Standefer, 
Gladys Grimaley, Mary Lois Game. 
and Christine Carter. 

Other guests were Misses Gail 
Quinlan, Evelyn Fleetly, Helen 
Blythe, Rose Neatly, Beth Waltman. 
Connie Gilkerson and Wilma Parks; 
Messrs. Ben. Anthony, Drew Dick-
son, Tom Agerton, Edward Brown, 
Frank Maddox, Jack Flowers, Reu-
ben Smith, Le Fore Doucette, Wood-
row Wilson, Frederick Poffenback, 
Don Maddox. and Floyd Wooldridge. 

Special guests for the dance were 
Mesdames and Messrs. W. C. Cole, 
and M. E. Heard. 

St. Patrick Motif Is Carried 
Out At Bridge Party Thursday 
Emphasizing  the St. Patrick 

scheme, Miss Geraldine Kirkpatrick 
was hostess at a bridge party at 
2911 20th street Thursday evening 
at 8:90 o'clock. 

Prizes were won by Misses Veda 
Blessingame and Ruth Douglas. 

A delectable plate lunch was serv-
ed to Misses Lois Pitts, Koma Hyatt, 
Helen White, Opal Lawrence, Em- 
ma Jean Douglas, Ruth Douglas, 
Verla Blassingeme, end the hostess. I 

De Que club members and their 
dates were guests at an Informal 
dance Thursday evening in the 
home of Arthur Waghorne, 2114 18th 
street. 

Members and their dates were Le-
land Mast and Miss Fannie Sue 
Dunn: Charles Adams and Miss 
Nancy Collier; Harmon Jenkins 
and Miss More Chauveaux: Vernon 
Jones and Miss Mary Beth Sheely; 
Jesse Cooper and Miss Louise Sneed; 
Harold Bettersworth and Miss Lu-
cille Hien. 

Others attending were Miss 
Christine Denney; Messrs. Joe Clay-
ton, Louis Lahn, John Mast, George 
Simms, Harry L. McCrory. Sam 
Cauthen, Frank Shone, Mardes 
Clayton. and McGuire.  

De Que Members 
Are Entertained 

College Club Gives Dinner Given By 
Los Camaradas 

$1.00&$1.50 

Informal Dance 

4TOUSTON  
CtiPAZITAliAff 

"The Best Place to Shop After All" 

Spring Ties 

Special Value In 

'Successful" Shirts . 	beeauso 
of their quality broadcloth, trim 
mannish-ness, and unusual low 
Price. In sold colors of white, 
tan, green, Was and grey. Sizes 
from 14 to 17. 

Everybody Wants A 
Baby 

Royal (the standard Portable 
Typewriter) because it has every 
feature of the standard office-
size machine. You too, will like 
:his wonderful little typewriter 
meause of its surpassing speed, 
ease, beauty and durability. 

The Royal Portable is now 
available with the tabulator, and 
in a variety of colors, keyboards 
and type, including the seclusive 
new "Vogue" type. May be pur-
chased ou monthly payments of 
slAt. 

Typewriter Sales 
Company 

"Next Door to Western Union" 
1008-13th 	 Phone 78 

Shirts 

$1.45 Each 
or 3 for $4.25 

Fine Broadcloth 

This Bulova Westfield watch from Ander- 
son Bros. was dropped from a plane at an 
altitude of 5,000 feet and continued to 
run, 

See it on display in our window. 

Price 

$9.75 to $19.75 
An ideal watch for the youngster. 

r  Go act 	zt camas from 

ANDERSON:' 
BROS 

• JEWELERS t' 

FOR THAT SWEETHEART 
A 

PORTRAIT 
MADE BY 

BROWN'S STUDIO 

BETWEEN MEALS 
SATISFY YOUR 

APPETITE 
AT 

THE LOG CABIN 
"Where You Always Meet a Friend' 
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the Hilton hotel Saturday eve-
ning. 

With Frank Benson, club presi-
dent, as announcer, presentation 
was made by the use of a radio 
television set. Against a background 
of rose there were colored curtains 
with amber designs. The dial was 
turned to eight different stations, 
and as each station was dialed a 
new member and his date appeared 
before amber flood lights. 

Appointments for the affair fes-
tered the club colors of red and 
blue, l'o the dates of the mem- 

Miss Leona Rodden spent the 
week-end in Tulle visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Misses Elizabeth Stewart and Jes-
sie Ree Bristow were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stew- 

Dr. Ray Speaks At 
Chemistry Meeting 

A new field of Chemistry was 
glimpsed in the talk made by Dr. 
W. L. Ray to the Chemical society 
in their meeting last Tuesday Dr. 
Ray gave a brief discussion of the 
ammonia system of acids, bases, and 

salts which he compared to the old 
accepted standard, water. 

Miss Marie Wolf gave a brief re-
sume of scientific current events. 
Including the new super-sensitive 
film which registers red and green 
light as well as the blue and white 

ofThYe:'seoredirel.  y adopted for its officio' 
seal the design that is engraved on 
the east end of the Chemistry build-
ing. 

HAVE YOU 
TRANSFERED 

YOUR 
LIBRARY 

DEPOSIT FOR 
LA VENTANA 

• • 
• 

NOW Is The Time 
To Do It . 

CALL AT 
LA VENTANA 

OFFICE NOW... 

Tired Of Boarding 
House Meals? 

See Vs About It 
3 Meals 	$25.00 Per Month 
2 Meals _ _ _____ 	$20.00 " 	" 
I Meal 	 $10.00 " 	" 

Your choice of Foods 

Tech Coffee Shop 
"Where Teat Men Meet and Eat" 

Las Chaparritas Members 	Harrison Thomas, Eugene Herring, 
Henry Carter, Ralph Penney, Ern- 

Entertained With Party , est Wesner. Ray Moore. Fred flin-
Misses Helen Blythe and Ger- ger, and Hector Hickman. 

trade Stenciller were Joint hos- 	Those formally presented were 
tenses at an afternoon bridge party Messrs. Eugene Roy. Ted Moody, 
for the Las Chaparritas club at the Henry Morgan, Andrew Freeman, 
Glorieta Saturday at 2 o'clock. 	Russell Rylander. Noel Cason, Bill 

St. Patrick's Day theme was not- McMurry, and Kermit Smith. 
ed in the appointments and cut 
prizes. At the conclusion of four man: Mesdames Ed Allen, Jerome 
games. Mrs. C. J. Rollo was award- Merrell. and Clarence J. Rollo. 
ed high score prize. while Miss ; 
Brilla Mae Willis was consoled with 
low more prim. 

Misses Frazier Winston of Dal-
las, and Polly Barrow were spec-
ial guests. 

Those present were Mimes Gall 
Quinlan, Voncile Gilkerson, Mary 
Louis Garnet, Sarah Maine, Mar-
jorie Ann Ainsworth, Virginia 
Murray, Elizabeth O'Connell of 
Crowell, Brills Mae Willis, Beth 
Waltman, Wilma Parks, Jean Shel-
ley Jennings, Cecile Horne, Maxine 
Clark, Gladys Gi lmsley, Sylva Wil-
son, Camille Stobaugh, Dorothy 
Griffin, Sue Barton. Ruth Nor- 

The Los Camardes members were 
hosts to a dinner given in the 
Hotel Lubbock Friday evening. 

The table was shaped in the form 
of a T with the club officers and 
the sponsor et the head of the 
table. Marshall Formby, club presi-
dent, introduced Mr. C. E. Russell. 
club sponsor, who gave a short talk. 

Following the dinner, the group 
attended the theater. Members at the dinner were bers, gift vanities with the crest of 
Messrs.  Glen.  James  the club were presented. Dates of 
Strange, James Dominy. Marshall the members were Misses Christine 
Formby, Gerome Grayum, Earl Denney, Wilma Parks, Voncile Gil- 
Hobbs, B. E. Snyder, Arnold Soho- kerson. Helen Blythe, Eleanor Ay- 
field, Aud Dam, W Watl Nott, Rhea cock. Nell Rosenquest, Lucille Hunt, 

Gowan.  Young, Keith Ward, Lyle Homes, Modred Runnels, 
Jason Gordon and E. B. Green. 	Brilla Mae Willis, Leona Friar, 

Their dates were Misses Esther Evelyn Rutherford. La Verne 
Morrison, Hazel Duncan, Needle Yowell. Gail Quinlan, Mary 
Winslow, Kathleen Sams, Ruth Chauveaux, Beth Wunman, Louise 
Hinds, Myne Odom, Elsie Crosby, 
Nina Gordon, Lucille Hunt. Mary 
Beth Sheeler. Rawls Long and 
Juanita Pon. 

Garrison, Oma Wright, and Alice 
MuLgean, 

Members attending were Messrs. 
Frank nelson. J. C Bourland, Vin-
cent Foster, Don Leach Joe Kelley, 

Wranglers Clab Honors New 
Members At Annual Dance 

Eight new members were formal- 	Personals 
ly presented to the Wranglers club _ 
at a dance in the Matador room of = 

annimmilimmim _____ 1110Iiiimini, 

Miss Dorothy Griffin was week-
end guest In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ross Edwards, 1219 14th street, 
Lubbock. 

Miss Murray Stone, former Tech 
student of Panhandle visited friends 
In College Inn the later part of the 
week. 

Misses Lorene Friar, and Naomi 
Mitchell. went to Matador over the 
week-end. 

Miss Edith Bandy made a week-
end trip to Hale Center to visit rel-
atives and friends. 

Misses Lorene Friar, Mabel House 
and Naomi Mitchell attended the 
Tech-Canyen basketball game at 
Canyon. 

Misses Beth Harper, Ruby Pay 
Wbilemson, and Roma Yarbrough 
visited friends and relatives in Spur 
last week-end. 

Miss Izora Clark, district super-
visor of Home Economics visited 
the college Tuesday. 

COLLEGIANS 	 
DANCE 	 
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HOTEL LUBBOCK 

SUGAR STOMPERS 

Sat. Feb. 28th 
9 Til? 

MUSIC BY 
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